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'WBAI-- j AUOLU'lO A Man. h a
Family Goius uji the street, about 10
o'clock one Digit rtceutiy, a citizen heard
the. sound of a fiddle, a baryoc and a lam-borin- e.

As lie neared the point from wbick
they proceeded, lie heard footsteps keeping
time to ;lic inuiic and a voice calling ont

the figures of a cotillion. lie eoon learned

it was a tcgro wedding frolic. Just as be

airircd ia frent of the house a loud ngrr
voice called out : Stoj Uat music iiucdya-tel- v

!' What'B de mattab, Saw V' said

another voice ; 'what doyoa mwtf by bUi-tti- n'

dc dance V 'Iruennjcs zittly what

I aoy ! answered Sam ; 'I garfl Jal baud

mveclflo plar for dis party T Ise k ob dis

casioa ; de baud bhant play no mo' ! D:s

party Ehan'tlso on ; dc tail's broke up.

Ocrumtn and ladies you can all go home !'

What in de name ob prose is de mattah

wid that nisah V eFecU thai
ome from all parts of the room. 'What's

d mattah, Sam ; you talk like a crary

iiiSSah!' IK)l craz' !' said ll,e
..nTaddrcssed, Ic gwiue to have a divoee,

Ie gwinc to Iitve a divocc ! Date what

Ise- - gwinc to have .Divoce ! divoee !'

spoke neveral of the voices together;
what's dat uigar thinkiug' 'bout ? He

ain't bio married more'ii two hours, and

nowhe'H talkiiT 'bout gitliu a divoce. He's

craij. ho. Vou's crazy Sam !' 'I tell

you Ise not crazy,' said the latter. 'Here

Uc bin :oHitin' Lucinda for two years,

wirtT honable intecshuns, and she's bin

i3kin' iwc lielieve she had money ; dat she

was rich, aud uow she U-ll-s me she ain't

:ot but a dolla. Stop de music, 1 say I

Dis party's broke up. When dis chile

marries a gal for her money, spin's to have

uiore'a a dolla, or 1 wont live with In r a

minit ; Ise gwinc to quit in time. What's

a dolla to a man wid a family?' 'Dat's

uior'n you've got, anyhow, you good lor

nuflio, lazy, no account niggab, you 1' here

chimed in Lucinda. Xex' time I marry

for money, it s got to be counted out belo'

de preacitr lies de not,' said Sam. 4Ie

gwinc to gel a divoce immcdyatcly 1' Such

an uproar was raisud by this speech the

citizen could uut not understand any more

that was said, and he passed on lwnie ward,

thinking that was the shortest honey-moo- n

f which he had ever heard. Of course,

atn is pushing matters for a 'divoce.'

WHl's i d(!ln to man wid a family ?'

JEoitr.E Wa-hin.- tx Jones. He

walked into one of the banks yet rday

morning with firm step, and goiug strcight

to the teller's window he remarked :

'It's mighty cloee times.'
Yes,' was the brief reply.

'1 fens ycr know what ails dis yer country?'
'ntiuued Mr. Joues.

There was no reply.
'Dar's de merchant aud de lawyer, and

tie laboring mau, all cryiug hard times,'

coutinued Mr. Jones, 'au nobody wcais to

know de remedy. Is dar a remedy ?

The cashier wouldn't cjoiprmiM his

hank by making a reply.

'Of course dar is !' exclaimed Mr. Jones

in a voice shewing contempt and indigna-

tion. 'In de fust place capital governs la-

bor. Den rueuty governs bof. Don't you

lieaiu to see now ? Isn't dc solulinu per-

fectly defensible to view V

The cashier wouldn't say.

'Do lab. .ring mau works for uicncr,' con-

tinued the fiuoncier, 'and when he gits
money he lays it out in cloze and eatables
mid otiera tickets. It circulates aroun'
trotn hand to hand, pays debt carries on

buMntsi, and de hull machinery moves.
1 in't vou nc row ? Isn't it perfect impa-re- yt

to you ?' .

The cashier still preserved silence.

le solution am dis,1 said Mr. Jones,

altera brief rot. 'If all de folks' what
work will go to work at three dollars a day,
dese hard times will be knocked nowhar in

about five jiff.. Three dollars a day is

ijhteen dollars a week for the working
man, and dat's oufl' for anybody. Den

when he goes to work have all de lawyers
git cases at City dollars each. Dey can
make two hundred dollars a week,

nud dat'a enough for de lawyers. Den

have all de doctors, git patients, all de

merchants heaps of customers, all de banks
irivc out money when a feller wants it, and

don't de solution strike you ? Don't dat
philosophy allude to your finncial judge-

ment like a load of brick ?'

The cashier didn't even smile.

Dat's dc way to get aloiig,' continued
Mr. Jones. 'I've handled a heap of money

in my time, and dar ain't cullud pu&sun in

de city dat pays de atteshun to dc finances

as I do. Ite solution is yours. I don't
make any charge for it. I want to see this
rouutry run ahead, and I want folks to

to know how is can do it.'
He cast a Ions lingering look at the

cashier, and tin-- walked out.

2rjTioMXu a DiTtHJUX. The Ne-

vada Sihti
'
Star says : At a recent trial in

the Elko county court our friend liishoif,

of tlie Humboldt brewery, was called as a

witle ss. Mr. Uishoffis one of the 'solid'

men of Elko, where he has been in business

since the town was started in the winter of
1S."S. Upon being sworn, Counselor Hand,
one f the attorneys in the case, who by the
way, is an old resident of Elko, said : 'Mr.
Iiishof! , w here do you reside V" 4 Where I

reside ? What for you ask me such foolish

tliiugs ? You drinks at my place more as
a hundred times.' 'That has nothing to
do with the cac on trial. Mr. lliahoff,

state to the jury whew you reside.' 'Do
nburry ! de shurry ? Oh, by jiminy ! efery

cr.tlemen of dis shurry has a string of
roirks on niy cellar door just like a rail
feme.' His Honor here interceded in the :

couiselor's behalf, and in a calm and dig- -

nllicl manner requested the witness to
tfale where b resided. 'Oh, excuse me, ;

ehuJge ; you drinks at my place so many ;

tloiw and pays me nothing, I dinks you j

knows old JiisholTvat keeps the brewery.' '

' DrMN a game of marbles iu a neighbor-

ing town, one boy was stabbed and au-oth- er

had his skull fiactured. A few more
games of this character, and the marbles
wiil W apt to sup rfede base ball ns our

national gsme.'

A CERTAIN young geutleman of Evaus-to- n,

Iod., recently accompained a young

lady to a train low her safely started ou

her iournev. He carried her railroad

ticket in Ins pocket for safety, and found it j

there when le reached home, some hours

after the traiu left. "
.

'

The llev. Mr. SLiiuau,of Norwich says

1 hat he was once called to marry a man

who was to be united to his fourth wife.

As he approached the couple be said, ns

usual 'Please arise.' Tim man fidgeted,

We've usually soti' : .

Speaket. Kerr n u,ore liquor

shall, be eold at th capiM ; but before mak-

ing this diclsion lie canvassed hie party and

found that each Democratic member car-

ried a flask of whiskey in his inside coat

pocket, so his partisan rulling is simply a

blow at the opposition.

THE GREAT REPUTATION !

Whkli Yc&CKSR h. altaiued io all parts .!'

tbfi pcnniry as a
Great ami Good Medlelur,

pd the lartrc number or tfstimouials wliicli ara j

e.iibtantly being received from persons who have .

iceu eureJ by it cto, arc conclusive proor of its
(treat value. ll I rccoinendoii hy physicians and
npotheiarlt?. As a B!"o.I-Pnr!fl'- and Hea'th-ricr-tor- r,

U hat lif cjaal.
Veoetinp. Is np i rej itrcd fnr s fancy drlr.k

frmn titx.r Il'iurirs which debilitate the !

(.vsteiii uml tends to destroy health instead of '

retlorinj:
uol the many tctltnonia!. civeu for the

diDerent complaints satisfactory to any reasona-
ble pesons sulferini: from disease that they can
le cured t Utd the ditlercnl tcslimouiaiit given,
and no one can doubt. Iu many of ihem eases
the jiersons say that their pain nnd suffering
eHnii'4 be expressed, a in cars of Scrofula,
where, apparently, the whole body wasouemass
of corruption. If Y'euctins relieve pain,
cieant, jmitity and cure si;eh diseases, rctoriiii
tli patient lo'perleet health after tryin(t dilter-eu- t

physiciauf, many remedie. suffering for
is it not conclusive proof, if you arc a

sufferer, you can be cured f Why i this medi-
cine preforming such great cures f If works in
the blood, in the tircnlatinsr fluid. Ii can be
truly called the Ureal Blood Puriticr. The reat
source of disease originates in the blood ; nud no
niedieine that dose not act directly upon it, to
purify and renovate, tin any just claim nm
poblic attention. When tho blood beenms life-

less and stagnant, either from chance of weather
or climate, waut of ecrie, irrecular diet, or
from any other canc, the Vrr.ETrss will reoew
ths blood, carry o3 tlie putrid huniorselense the
stomoch, regulate thu bowls and impart a tone
of viijor to the whole lody. The conviction is,
in the public mind as well as in the medical pro-

fession, that the remedies supplied by the Vege-

table Kingdom are more sa!e, more successful,
in the cure of disease, than mineral medicines.
Teoetisb U composed of roots, barks aud herbs.
It is pleasant to take, and. is perfectly safe to
givtfnn infant. Do yon need It f Do no hesitate
to try it. Vou wi!l never regret it.

CAX&OT BE EXCEM.EO,
Ci!!iUTvvx. March 19, le.

I!. It. STEVENS :

DnR Sir This is to certify that I have used
your "Blood Preparation" in my family for
several year--- , aud I thi::k that, for Scrofula or
Cankerous Humors, or Rhemaiie Atl'eclisn, it
cannot be evcnlled : and as blood purifier and
sprite medicine, it is the best thins I hare ever
ucd ; and I have ased ulmost everything. I
can cheerfully it to any one iu need of
such a meiiieine.

Vonrs rospcctfullv.
Mus. A. A. DINSMOKE,

19 Buscll Street.

WHAT IN SEEDED.
Boston, Feb. .12,

HENRY It. STEVENS, Esy. :

Df.ak Sir About on year tdnce I found mj-se- lf

iu a coudition from general debility.
Y"soKTi?ir Was stronjc'V reeomuMmded to me by a
friend w ho had been lunch beaiGfcel by its use.
I jiroeured the article, and 'liter Uhioir sevcveral
bcttol, was restored to hc:th, and diseoutiuu-e- d

its ui-e- . I feci quit confident that there is no
medicine to it for those complaints for
w hich it is pec: ill prepared : nd would cheer-

fully recommend it to those who fell that they
need something to restore them to percfert health.

vr.urs, U. L. PETTENtilLl.,
'Firm of S. M. Pettcnt'lll t Co.,

No. 10 Stat St., Bon.
GIVEN HEALTH. NTRE.VGTH A.M

APPETITE.
My daushtcr has received urcat tienctit from

the use of the Veoetink. Her d- - ciining health
wus a source of grsat anxi-it- to all other health,
strensi'i ard appetite. X. H. Til.DEN,

Insurance and Real Estate Agent,
No. 49 Sears BulMSng, Botoc Mass.

GAINED EIFTEEX rOIXDS or
FLESH. j

orTn Beuwics, Me., Jan. 17, 1873. j

H. R-- STEVENS, Est. :

Dear Sir I have had Dyspepsia fn its worst
form for the last ten years, aud have taken hun-
dreds of dollars worth of mediciue without

any relief, la Septcmper last coramens-e- d

taking the :rrnxr, since which time my
health has steadily improved. .My lood dit'uret.i8
well ; and I have trained tilicen pounds of flesh.
There arc several olheis iu this place lukiojr
Vfuctine ; nnd all have obtaiued relief.

Voms truly.
THOMAS E, MOORE,

Overseer of Card Room, Portsmouth Co' Mills.

Vegetliir in Nold by All DrugiNlM.
Feb. 4. lm.

Scribncrs' 3iontIily for 187G.
Tlie .uliliheni invite attciitiini to lb. following list

of some of the coming year, la th nelil of nctiuu,
brsiile numerous uov-ltl- slid shorter iitonee, there

Twe Rrinarkahle Nrrial Ktorirsi.
By AMERICAN AUTHORS.

The lir nf these, now com lete iu our bands,

"GABRIEL C0NR0Y,"
By BRET. HARTE.

Ilciiins iu the Xovemlier unmber, slid will run for twelve
niuuths. This is Mr. Hrte's first extruded work. The
scene aud charrclers, which the author baa chosen
from h: favorite California, arc painted with
cbaracieristio viridueaa aud ower; and the work is
without doulit the aioet Rra)bic record of early Cali-

fornia life that bA vet aiarrd.
We shall sIfo in the Jauuar? uuuilier,

"1'UlLir XOLAX'S F11IEXJ),
Or, Show Your l'a8(port."

Ily KllWAKI LVKKKTT

The !. of thia story ia laid in the Koutbwwiteni
territory, now forminn tbe State of Ixjamm and
JVxas. at the tmw of Anniti Uurr'a treason. IU- - cbar-fle-n

lied in a auction wbieb was uow American, now
French, end now Sj anisb. aud tbiii record of thir ad-

venturous lives nmke. a atory of iutrnae and niiftaRfiug
iuterrat tbroiiKhont.
A KECOXD'FAltMEWS YA( A

l'.y CdI. OKO. E. VAKISO, Jr.
Vol. Wbim; ia now in Km;, viaitinc, in row-Ipo- at

rid'o two hundred aud litty miles, one of tbe
nirt fertile and intereetiUR of the valieya j
of Enp. This aecoi:d serier il i er miniara to be
even more interesting than tti wilb which ont readers j

are alr.adv familiar.
CEXTEXX1AL LETTERS, j

F.stlted by John Vnnee "henrr.
A rare collection of Kevnlntionarr Iettera, D.aiidy

from atiic in the hands of the demvudauts of iUA.
Jii-- ! '.'ard. Thcv are fnll of iuterest, and will be
read with a rare reludi iu connection wi'li tbe Geuteu-r.i- al

eelebnitlou f tbe year.

niULMANTBr IIXfBTRATKD ART1CI E ON

AMERICAN COLLEGES.
""ricten by their friends, will appear dnr-lii- tj

tin jt-s- The .wived interest in college life niakea
tt:-- e wipers tinie-- , aud will secure for tbcra j

iiiuul att iitiuu.

OLD XEW YOUJC.
Ueaautly illuntrateit articles ca New-Yor- !iy J.hn .

K. Mines, will aear at once, and will attract the at- - j

tentirm of all, in riv or eouutrv, who mark with iuter- -

eet tue development of the ureal met ropoliB, and af- -
remember tbe quaint pecnliantiea or ia j

olden tune.
K.very" lumber ie profusely Illustrated, tuna enaDUiw;

ua to tii re to our decnptive and uarrativa articles, an
iiitcrewt and alue never altaimd in a nou
Illustrated priodical. I'uderiia accustomed n"anaje-uie-nt

tbe mavaziue will in the jutore lie devoted, aa it
haa been lb ttiv jaat, to anuud Literature and Cbristaiu

The Editorial Iseparltuent,
occuiT over twentv Paces of each number aud contain
lir. rUillaud'a vufuripua and .iniely editorials, as well aa
l'.eviewn of tbe latest works iu Art, literature, aud
Scieuce.

TKRMNi
gt.Otln Year, inadrante; 33 cl. u;

dumber.
1 he 1(1 vols, complete, Xov. JS70, to Oct. 187S,lund

in niarx'n cloth f J0.0O

do. do. Uiuud iu half tuorneco. :i.tsi
Vuls. in Xoveiulier and May. Any of the earner

volumes (I to Villi will ! np.lied separately to irtien
wini wieli tiwmto conipieie aea at this rate, u e cloth, !

.!: biMf iurrM-co- . S.t.si
llookM-llci-HHu- d VoeatiiiUrtte-r- will j
liesupplitd at ratee that a ill rnaljie 'hem to till any of
lhealve effees. i

S;il.Tilier will pleaee rrmit in r. O. Mouey Ordi-ra- , ,

oein Hank Checks or Iirafn. or by rediatared letter..
JIkiict iu U tters uol registered, t seudct'a rirk.

SfKIBXHi: CO. 4 tr..adw.y. New York.
IM. tl. W.
saves fueli saves labor i j

NAIIOSAL STEEL III ULMi.

' r .ein le oi.e of llie w.ret eoniat .r ' ' :
. v m. a Vpcj-i- T T i t ' i fl.it i ......

-' faloMof 1 5 irr trill, oi H- '
.f TiitieOeuiivri- - .' -- ,. .

t if of lie. it u e;..n.'. aim ilt-- t. iu- - ;

: tMSK tit J.fr- - aHilr-- t hv il.
i.Mitovinv ali i ue trir!Ku ami s.-- i- nl.ou:

t injury u tlw. Iu'-- .

i uitn-i- l in ri.-si- te't-r- . lonif.-r- -- rt rirk
r :" nii lu t'lf i?;ntl:et. A it ft - ne

I . Suv. Tit eslir lv ci . tut

' A'rTits f r tii I nit'si MeJes,
i

' .I" IWi etr.-t- , Nrw Yprl,
A I. ..;!!..-- . ..n! 1'.. K.. lt! .r.

Nov. 50, 17.. 4mos.

lAltltl AGEN, HI l.t.lKM At:. j

'
j

H. K: FAGLET k CO.' j

h.forin the public that they have
commenced the manufacture f j

!

CARRIAGES,

KUGGIES, iC, f,at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerth

Corner of Fourth and Cheat uat Ntp.,
, . SUNBURT, FA.,

ml folieit a fair share of Patronare.

A nl Mm. 1- - F. LERCII. 6up?l.

- ...

a! 1 KnitteR
fa 1

THE BICKFORH AITOJIATIC
FamilyKnitting Machine!

a most rsrrii, am wonhekfci. invemtios !

Now ntliaeting universal attention ty its aston- - j

ishinirperforniiincfs, and its practical value fori
every day family use. It is pimple, Durable,
Cheap, tii easily kept in repair, and

WILL LAST A LIFE-TIM- E !

It will kui, every possible, variety of plain und
fancy work.

. ITIl ALMOST MACIOAL SPEED,

and far belter thau it can be done by hand, or
on any other machine. All kinds of garments
are perfectly formed ai.d shaped by the machine
itself, ieiuirin;r no culling and making up. A
good operator will Knit a man's sock, with heel
and toe complete, in from tire to ten minutes !

and from twenty to forty pairs of socks in a day !

Every rspeciallv every farmer's farnil --

shonld have a BICKFORP KNITTER. It will
be found equally as useful as the Sewing Ma-

chine, and even more profitable.
Every Machine WARRANTED perfect, and to

do just what is represented.
The Bickford Machine is the only legitimate

cylindrical KuittiuK Machine in existence. All
others, not licensed by us, are clear and palpa-
ble infringmcuts ou our patents, and wc shall
bold all parties who manufacture, sell, buy or
use such infringing machines, to a strict legal
accountability.

Au Jnstruriiou Book, containing complete and
minute directions to the operator, accompanies
each machine.
No. l,Fni!!r Machine, 1 cylindcr.72 neccdles 130
No. 3, " " 3 re & 100 $40

A sample machine will be sent to any part of
the United Suites or Canada, express charges
pre-pai- on receipt of the price.

Agent wanted in every Stale, County, City and
Town, to whom very liberal discounts win be
made.

For further particulars, address
BuTtTORB KNITTING MACHINE MfO. Co. I

Sole Manufacturers, Braitlchnro, Vt
Nov. 10. 175. Iv.

ill. mm.
THE

Pittsburgh Commercial
FOR THE

1CENTENNIAL YEAR.

The year 1ST6 marks an important epoch in
American liialory, completing. as U does the
First Century of the ltcpubiic.

tvenis of inoro than ordinary tnotneot are to
be looked for; and it is the duty of every pa-

triotic citizen to keep himself informed thereof.
To accomplish this il is only necessary to take
and read a

FIRST-CLA- NEWSPAPER

M'cn AS THR

Pittsburgh Commercial.
Iu the future, us in tbe past, it will be a Mirror
of the Times, a condensed History of the Al-c-,

giving full and accurate accounts of all events,
at home and abroad, ineludhiir rraphle reports
of our Gieat Ceutenuial Exposition at Philadel-
phia.

txc':.il attention will be given to the Progress
and Interest! of Manufactures, Mining andAf
ticolture. throuchout the countty.

The COMMERCIAL
MAKES SPECIAL. CLAIMS AS A

Family Newspaper,
Every effort being made to render it a pleasant
aud profitable companion for the Home' Circle,
while its rolnmni will be carefully guarded
against objertlonab.e matter of all kinds. Its

Market and Financial Reports
Will be full and accurate, embracing facts from
pit the leading Trade Centers of the World, and
of great value to Mecbants, .Manufactures,
Farmers and all engaged in business of any
kind.

Its arrangements for securing Early and Re-

liable News are complete. Havinir able corres-
pondents at the Stale and National Capitals, its
reports of the doings of the lawmakers of the
and eau be implicitly relied upon.

As a Political JournalJ
THE COMMERCIAL will continue to be, as
it has been, a Republican, paper, fearlessly de- -
Toted to a party. It will resist, as well and as
prudently as it may, any attempt m force upon
the party the support of The Third-Terr- a Mon
strosity ; and while il will strive to roalutain a
place in the trout rank in Supporting an Houest
Party Policy, il will reserve to itself the right to
oppose any measure not io harmony with Re-

publican Principles, even though it may cmatiate
from men know as Republicans. It will stand
firm, on all occasions, by tbe platform of the
Kepublicau Party adopted at Lancaster, which
demands "Honest men in ollioc men with brains
enough to know dilioncjty when thev wt it, and
conrue enough to liuht it wherever they find it."

TERMS FOR THE

Daily Commercial,
Fnr.r. to Si'HsrKinEKS.

By mail, per uiiuam HO 00
By mail, lor six mouths 5 00
By mail, for three months 3 50
By mail, for one month So
Delivered by carriers, per wecK I . . 15

T EC E
Weekly Commercial,

FOR 1876.

XOW1S THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

36 Columns
OF

choice Reading Matter
EVERT WEEK.

ITlSTIIKI'ArEKroU
THE M ECU A NT,

THE FARMER,
THE MECHANIC,
' THE MANUFACTURER,

T !KL" E .PAMILY.
Contnlnliig a Greater Variety of Choice Reading
and Miscellaneous News Ibao earn' be found in
in any weekly paper puMished In tho tt:iio of
Pennsylvania.

Complete Weekly .Market Report
n'jxj lj.t rr.ci'iKriioK it.

TERMS FOR l!7o.

Weekly Colmekcial
(PoSTAOf Pnr.PAIK.)... J

One Copy, One Ve:;r .". . . '. tl 7S i

CLl'H RATES:

Ten Copies, icr annum, each . . 1 50

Twenty Copies, " and over " 1 25

And One Extra Copy to the getter up of the club.

Additions may be made to a Club at any time
during the year at tbe Club price, the sub-
scriptions continuing a Fnll Year from the time
the additions shall have been made.

These prices arc invariable. Terms CaSH iu
advance. Remit in Drafts or Posiofflee Money
Orders, if possible, and where neither of these
can be procured send the money in registered
letter.

fjSPECIMEN COPIES SENT TREE.
Address all orders and letter to

"TOE COMMERCIAL,"
Dee, 24, 175. Pittmsitsoh, Pa.

'iita bbcrtisuunts.
St:'

I X L-T- HE WOMAN'S FRIEND

TUB BEST FINISHED AND MOST PERFECT
"FLAT IKON" EVER MADE.

Intsrebacgeabl Handle and Shield Combined.
The handle Is entirely

separate, and may b
used tor any tmmhercf
Irons. Il nin be adjust-
ed instantly, and e

provided wnn a rhleJd
ths lmmt is completely
protected from the
best. No holder ia
required when lining.
When tho Iron is beinir

IVntal M.y 4, ims. heated, the tisntlle must
be detached. We will send to nv Mrrs, on re-

ceipt of Draft or 1. O. Ordi-- r for tjo aaiuunt, c :!Ii-- t

ol the following MM"

Bet No. 1- -3 Irons of 5. and 7 IN., I handle. J1! 03
" 3- -3 " B. 7n: Ifil'i-- ., '"

' 7,3ai.al'lhs.. " S.i.fl

Nickel p'.ut-'- Irons, t j. per s.-- t ex'ra.
Any party orderlnsflve uein will re-rei- ve

one act extra a preuiluui.
Thoroughly reliable arnt wanted.

Address BROOKLYN SAD IltO CO.,
85 First 8t Brooklyn, CD., II. Y.

NwiaU 5mjlt ue U at B at the cCc f tlii paper.
,. -- X

Dccemler 3, '75. 4tnof

Evangelical, Non-Sectari- an, Independent!

The Christian at Work.
T. De Witt Talmage, Editor.
The llent Keliglou paper Fiillislid
MR. TALMAOE'S SERMON EACH WEEK.

Full Mr. Woodj's Work.

By Rev. W.M.BAKER,

One of the most popular of American story
writer.

TWO SEW PREMIUM!
.4V AMERICAX FARMYARD"

After Joseph John, executed in twenty-nin- e

printinjia and heretofore sold for $15, also an

EXQUISITE FLOIJAL GROUP,

Printed cxprcpsiy for this paper by Mrs. W hit-

ney, and chromoed by L. Phaso & Co. Boston.

tirT'Tbesc are penuinc art works, and the best
and most expensive picture premiums ever offered

MOST LIBERAL TERMS TO AGEXTS,

ASD EXCLVStVE TEKKITOItT.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS :

Without premium, postacc prepaid tS.OO

With either premium, unmounted, postage

i prepaid
With cither premium, mounted by express at

subscriber's expense

tTTor full particular! as to commission and
canvass address

R. R. CORWIS, Publisher,
BOX S105, NEW YORK.

Not. 19. 3t.

THE LUiHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC."

The "Domefttlc.
The "DOMESTIC" is an exceedingly simple

machitie iu all il parts and processes. It is
easily nndertood ; familiarity with its action is
very quickly acquired, and it needs hardly any
practice of s nl skill in the operator.

The superior advantages obtained in the "Do-
mestic" are mainly i

1. Light Running.
2. Quietness --no Cams or Gear Wheels.
S. Perfect Slitch Double-threa- d Look Stitch.
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of Con-

struction.
5. Absence of all Friction.
C. Great range of Work.
7. Ease of Operation.
We do not say thtit the "Domestic" is the only

Machine worthy of public favor. We admit
there are some" possessing real and acknow-ledge- d

merit; but we doclaim, and are prepared
to demonstrate, that the "Domestic" has muuy
excellences that render it dteiiledly wptrior to

any otlur MmMh now before the public.
Let every woman, therefore, exumine for her-

self into its merits when she buys a machine.
This is an important purchase, not to be care-

lessly made ; oue that will Influence her coin-for- t,

probably for a long time. With a "Dome-
stic" in her possession, she will find her sewing
become a pleasant exercise o( skill and taste, in-

stead of a slow manual drudgery ; she will have
the time and strength to add beauty and elegance
to work in which before she has been obliged to
content hcrelf with bare utility.

CAROLINE DA LI US, Agent,
Suvhurr, Pa.

iMti:nn n jivkx to every
KinKt'RlKER.

GODE-y-s

LADY'S BOOK.
THE OLDEST MAGAZINE IN AMERICA.

187G. Volume 02. 1876.
Iu addition to our splendid Steel Engravings

and reliable Colored Fashion Plates, will be
given from time to time elegant Chromo Illustra-
tions. These ilustrations given universal satis-
faction. No other Magazine lias as yet attempted
this feature.

8TOHIES BY'CELEBRATED WRITERS.
We have on file several ftfce stories for 1876,

from the pens o( tbe following popnUr writers :

Mrs. C. A. Hopkiuson. Ino Churchill, II. Vickery
Dumonl, Louise S. Dorr, S. Anuie Frost. Mont-
gomery C. Preston. Arraogemeuts have been
made with others of life popularity.

Our other departments. Invaluable receipts.
Designs for thu Work-tabl- Kultlicg. w th
Colored Engraving ot the same. Netlin,
Model, Cotlages, Original Music, Etc., are all
retaiied.

a rmm mam
'THE MOltMSO CAM.."

Will be given to every snbscriber, whether
single or In a club, who pays in advance for 1875

and remits direct to this olhce.

FOR FI.OKlI4.
THROUGH PASSAGE TICKETS to

FOR AUGUSTINE and all landings on ST.
JOHN'S RIVER aud interior points in FLORIDA,
by steamship to SAVANNA, and theuce by
railroad or stcambout.

Apply to WM. L. JAMES General Agent
rhUtulili iiia nnd Sonif'tri .Vdil S. S. Co.,

41 South Delaware Avenue, Philad'a.
Oct. H lot.

YOU CAN

Save Money
By subscribing for our Musical Mag-uxiue-

They are issued monthly, and eon-tai-

teu times as much music as you

can buy elsewhere for the sanm

amount of money.

"Peters' Household Melodies," Nos.

1 to 13 now ready. A Collection

of Songs by Hayi, Dunks, etc.
Price, .V) ceuts per Number, or VI

Numbers for t4.

"Peters' Parlor Music," Nos. 1 to

ia now ready. A Collection of
Easy Dance Music. Price, 50

cents per Number, or 1"2 Numbers

for t2.

"La Creme de la Creme,"' Nos. 1 to
25 now ready. A Collection of
Difficult Piano Music. Price, 50

i euts per Number, or 12 Numbers

for tt.

Send 50 cts. for a Sample Copy
-- of cither of the above, and if you

are not satisfied with your bargain,
we wiil refund your money.

Address,

J. L. PETERS,

S43 Broadway, N. Y.

Dec. 3!,'75.-l- m.

Good News to Farmers!
THE CELEBRATED

DEXTElt FEED CUTTER
which will save FIFTY PER CENT, to every

farmer raising stock, is offered for sale by the
nndersigued agent for Northumberland county.
This Feed Cutter has been awarded diplomas at
erery County and State Fair where It has bn
exhibited. It is acknowledged to be superior to
any others in use.

Orders will be promptly filled by addressing
JOHN O. GVRTNER, Agent.

Dec. 10, 1873i Sunbury, Pa.

Icto AiJbfrtiscmcnts.

18 76BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF A TEAR

postage pnrrAiD wr tbe PiBUSHrit!.

THE BEST FAMILY JOVRSAL ASD THE CHEAPEST.

A VERT "nOCSEUOLD WOKD."

IT IS TO BE A VEHITADLK CENTENNIAL RECORD.

tl,20J IN PREMIUMS FOR NOVELETTES FOR THE
WEEKLY SCN FOU 1876.

The Baltimore Weeklt Si'n is beyond com-
pare oue ol the best weekly paperi. published in
ihe United States. Its proprietors make especial
aim to secure lor its column the choicest litera
ture, the latest news, foreign and domestic, the
best intelligence in agricultural matters, the
most reliable commercial and market reports,
and the nest current misceliany.

As incentive to literary ability, nnd thereby to
please tbe lust e ot its many thousand readers,
the proprietors of The Weekly sun hiiveoHered
prizes amounting to I1.2UU for tbe best six
novelettes, to be selected by a critical committee
from offerings by writers in ull parts of ihe coun-
try. It, il expected that this liberal offer will
attract the best story-tellin- g talent in the
United (Males, aud t hus afford the iy

banquet of the Centennial yeai lo its host
of render. The publication of the price stories
will be commenced early In the year, and all
who desire to partake of their altiuelioutt should
at once order subscription.

the centennial tear.
As 1S75 is to be the Centennial year it will be

full ol incident which will be attractive to all
the peoole, and the Weekly Srs will have
special care to furnish its readers with accurate
information ns to all important events. For
the first time in many years there is a confident
ble chauge In the political complexion at A'ash
ington. A President is also to be elected, which
will insure an exciting contest because of the
present anomalous condition of party politices
throughout the United Mutes.

Of all the.e matters The Weekly Si n wiH be
a faithful, concise aud acctirute ibronic.e.

THE FARMER

Will find the Baltimore Weekly Si'N a valuable
instructor, its original articles on and judicious
selection of matters lulimalely connected with
the great natioual interest of agriculture amply
repaying the price of subscription.

The paper is designed to meet the needs of
persons rending in every part of our county, but
more especially the towns and rural dialiicta of
the Middle, Southern and Western Slates, care-
ful note being regularly made of local mailers
in those regions, in additiou to a complete aud
concise history of currcDt events

ALL OVER THE WORLD.

The mediant and the mechanic will find the
Weeklt Sex an ever Iresh Encyclopedia of use-l-

kdowiede.
The Weekly Scn's market reports are espe-

cially valuable, giving the latest prices of all
kinds of produce in Baltimore and the principal
cities of the Union, for tbe latter the telegraph
belli;; availed of up to the dale of publication.
TERMS INVARIABLY CASH IS ADVANCE, POSTAGE

FREE TO SCHSCU1BERB.

One copy, six months tl 00
Ono copy , oue year 1 50
Three copies, one year 4 00
Four copies, one year 4 50
Five copies, one year 5 00
AND ONE DOLLAR PER COPT FOR ANY SCMBEB OF

COPIES ABOVE FIVE.
Ten copies ?10 00

With an extra copy of the Weekly
Sun on ye.ir.

Twenty copies $20 00
" With au extra copy of the Weekly Sun

one year, and one copy of the Daily
Sun six mouths

Thirty copies...., ( V) 00
With au extra copy of the Weekly uu
aud one ropy of ihe Daily Sun oue
year

Forty copies $40 00
With an extra copy of the Weekly Sun,
aud oue copy of the Daily !?un oue year,
also au extra copy of the Daily ?uu
for six mouths.

Fifty copies.. ?50 00
With an extra copy ol ihe. Weekly Suu,
and two copies of the Daily Sun one
year.

Seventy-fiv- e Cepies 75 00
With au extra copy ol ihe Weekly Suu.
aud three copies of the Daily Suu oue
year.

Oue hundred copies f 100 00
With an extra copy of the WtcklySuti.
und four copies ol the Daily Suu oue
year.
The above axlieme low rates of subscription lo

The Baltimore Weekly Sun e;ive the publish-
ers ouly a fraction over the cosi ol the white
paper. Atd iu a.ddiion to the above premiums
each subscriber whose uatne is ou our books at
commencement of the new year or may sub-
scribe to tbe Weekly Scn alter that date will
receive a copy of

TUB BALTIMORE SL'.N ALMANAC FOR lS7ti,
u new Illustrated publication comprising thirty-tw- o

pues, eiuur-tclut- c the twelve calender
mouth illustrated, aud with aslrouiitai tu;hs,
eclipses, moon's phases, equation of time, u
chrouo:oe;ical recoid of Amviicau histoiicul
events, aud information, the whole presenting a
most valuable tubie of contents for the lartuur,
uiechaut, uiauulaclurer and the public t;aeral-lj- -

Getters up of Clubs will find the above terms
lb tuoal liberal thut can be ollered by a Fir.i-clus- e

Family Journal. The propiielora not ouly
prepay tlie postage on the clubs received, but
also ou the premium copies, both Daily aud
Weekly.

The safest method of remiltiut; funds by mail
will be fouud lo be by draft or poatulliee money
order.

Address,
A. S. ABELL CO Pidusuers,

L'N IRON BUlLDlMi.
Baltimore, M d,

JOS. EYSTER,
MANUFACTURER OK

NATIVE GRAPE WINE,
SUNBURY. North'U Co., Pa.

We, the undersigned, can cheerfully testify to
the excellent tpiulties of Wiue made by Dr. Jos.
Eystcr, and advise its universal use everywhere.
COI C. NEFF. MAJ. J. P. HAAS,
H. J. FRANK, DR. A. C. CLARK,
II. E. DAVIS, FRANK BKIUflT,
JACK WALTZ, N. S. ENtiLE.

GEN. L. II KASE.
May 28. 1875.

sraanfadsr i n.

SUSQUEHANNA
COFFIN sfc CASKET WORKS,

Front St., above Race,
SUXBVItr, PENXA.

riHE undersigned having established a Coffin
JL A Casket Manufactory, at the above place,

are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmaker
and Uudertakers, and the trade generally

Coffins and Caskets

r m
Of the best and latest patterns and finished In
the best style. Their different patterns including
both Coflln and Casket shapes are of
WALNUT, CHERRY, CHESTNUT,

Imitation nf Jlmmrnod nnd Chtrry,
and all other styles, mode of the best material
and finish ; work done by the most experienced
workmen.

Orders will be filled piomptly, anu Collins nnd
Caskets will be shipped lo auy place desired, at
the shortest notice, and at the most reasonable
prices.

The patronage of the trade is solicited. Send
for PRICE and DESCRIPTIVE LIST, nnd laarn
the styles and prices.

FRYLINO, BOWEX & ENGEL.
Sunbury, April 30. 1875.-t- f.

MAC IIIXE SHOI' AM) IKON
FOFXORY.

GEO. KOIIRBACII & SONS,

Sunbury, Ieuua,
the pnhlic that they are prepared ioINFORM of CASTINGS, and having added

a new Machine Shop In connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execnte all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be given them, In a satisfactory man-

ner.
Urates lo unit huj Stove.

IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build
Ings, of all sizes.

BRASS CASTINGS, .tc.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already jelebrated for their su-

periority, have been etiU further Improved, aud
will always be kept on hand.

Also, THREPJI1NO MACHINES.
SunbuiT, Me A 1874.

Manhood! How Lost, How Rtsbir-eil- !

Just published, a new editor of Dr. Culver-weil- 's

Celebrated Essay on the ridieal cure
...r.i..,. . j : i . . . . . . . U. . nimneijut llliruieilicj Ul cjjti matin i uu. ui ctiui--

i iv i l i.. ........ i: : i I im11111 caivficen, All Ol u mill j ouiiiitt. A.u?a--- , iijj- -

potency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im
pediments to Marriage, etc.: al-- lotisti'np--

tion. Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
orvexual extravagance, &e.

lg rriee, in a sealed envelape, omy six cents.
The celcl rated author. In this admirable Es-sa- j,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years,
successful practice, tnat the ulurniing conse-
quences of self-abus- e may be radically cured
without the dangerous use ot intern il medicine
or the application of the kuile ; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, rerlain, and ct

na!, by means of which every sud-jrer- no
mutter whit his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privateiy, and ladcallv.

CgTThis Lecture should be in the hands tr
ever) youth and every man ill Hie land.

Send under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
addrei-s-, pt-paid- , on receipt of six cent or two
post slumps.

Address the Publishers,
F. BRUGMAN & SON.

41 Ann St., New York ; Post OUiee, 45S0.

Jan. 14. 187o.

Aitpliratiou Tor horth Charter.
"VT OTICE is hereby given that application will

Jl be made to the Hon. Wm. t. Rockefeller,
President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas
of Northumberland conntv, by members of
"The Amerieau Primitive Methodist Zion
Church," of Mount Carmel, on the 13th day of
March A. D. 1S7G, to graut a charter of incor-
poration to the said chuieh, according lo the
Act of Assembly or April tiOtb A. D. lt74.

WM. FLEW.
DAVID HARRIS,
JOHN GREEN,
JOHN THOMAS.
ALFRED WHITE,
THOMAS M THOMAS,
JOHN POWELL.

Mt..Carmel, Pa., Feb. 2, IS7G.

Furniture Ware-Room- s !

ROBEUTttsfc IIOSTERMAS,
(Successors to B. L. RAUDEN BUSH.)

nasouic Buildiug

WILL SELL CHEAP, AN ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

FURNITURE
of the latest styles and best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards, Sinss, and
in short everything usually to be found in a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

Special attention is given to Undertaking in all
its branches.

Coffins and Burial Caskets
OF ALL STYLES CONSTANTLY O! HAND.

An invitation is extended to all to come and
examine our slock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS & HOSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. lil, 1875.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Scices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,

Willow and

Cedar Ware.

o
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwarlz,
Successors to Geo. Evans & Co.,

1108 Market Street, rhiladelt.hia,
MERCHANT TAILORS

and

MILITARY GLOTIHKHS.
Men and Boys' suits made to order in the lntes--

styles, of the best cloths and c:isslmere in mar-

ket, at prices suitable to the times.

Military, Bainl & Fire Organizations
promptly unifotmed.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours being the leadinr house on Military work,
we feel that we can offer induceme t which can-

not be attained anywhere else.
Nov. 27. 1S72

FAI.L AXD UIXTF.R .MIXLIXI'.RY

Mies L. t S. Weiser, Market street, Suubury,
Pa., offer special inducements iu

their Fall aud Wiuier

Dlilliuery Cioodit.
Just opened, consisting nf Bonnets and Hals,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS. RIBBONS, SASHES,
ORNAMENTS, AC.

Fancy Zrphyra Goods, Infant Hoods, and an
immense assortment of

3STOTIOITS- -
Ladies' Dress Cutting, titling und basting

done in every branch.
The public are earnestly invited to call and ex-

amine our stock before making a selection eUe- -

" Nov". 12, 1975. L. A S. WEISER.

CIltJIlTOX'S ini'ERItL SOAP
IS THE "BEST."

This Soap is manufactured from pure mater-
ials, and as it contains a large percentage ol
Vegetable Oil, is warranted fully equal to tl.e
best imported Castile, Soap, ami at the same
time posswse all the washing and cleansing
properties of the celebrated German aud French
Laundry Soaps. It is therefore recommended
for use iu the Laundry, Kitcheu, and Bath-roo-

and for general household purposes ; also, for
Printers, Painters, Engineers, and Machinists,
as it will remove stain of Ink, Grwise, Tar, Oil,
Paint, etc., from the bauds. Manufactured
only by

CRAMPTON BROTHERS,

2, 4. 6, 8. and 10 Rutgers Place, aud 33 aud 35
Jefferson Street, New York.

For sale at Philadelphia, Wy KOONS A RUOFF,
203 North Delaware Avenae, and by roeert
generally.

Itm r 1873. nee.

ltaiIroaN s.

rKXXSYI.VAXI. Rill. KO .11.
PHlI.ADKLflU A A EIUK R. It. DIVISION.

WINTER TIMETABLE.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 21st, 1375, the
Trains ou the Philadelphia Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will ruu as follows :

WESTWARD.
f ist Lie. leaves New Yolk U.- -" a ut" " " Philadelphia 12.o5 p ui" " " balllti...ie, l.'Jij p in" " " llarrishuig, - 5.oo p iu" air. at Wiliiatusporl, p in" . " Lock Haven, 10.20 p III" lielielonle, 11.5K p in
Erie Mail leaves New York, 4.25 p in' " " Pluiuueiplua, 11..V) p iu" " Baltimore, 11.55 p iu" " " Hanishurg, 4.25 a ui" " " William) ort. S.o5'a in" " ' !LM'k Haven. 9.45 a sn

" " Renovo, 11-0- a ui" arr. at Erie, 5i p in :

Limited Mail leaves Philadelphia, !) a III
" " " Baltimore, 7.atJ a in
" " " Harrisburg, 10.45 a ui

" arr. at illiauisport. o.'M p iu" " " Lock Haven, 3.30 p to
" Kenovo. 4. 45 p in

Lock Haven Ac. leaves Philadelphia. 8.00 a iu" " " Baltimore, 8.30 a in" ' " H.irrUbarg, 1 -" p m
" " arr. at W illiauisport, ti.lo p in

" " Lock Haven, 7.3o p in
EASTWARD

Philad'a Express leaves Lock Haven, 6.40 p in" - " Williamsport, 7.55 a in" " arr. at Harrisburg, 1 1 .45 a iu
" " " Baltimore, 6.15 p in" " Philadelphia, 4 20 p ui

" ew ioik, 7.35 p in
Day Eipruss leaves Renovo, 9.10 a m

" " " Lock Haven. 10.25 a m
" " Wil iumsport, ll.5a in
' arr. at Harrisburg, 3.00 pm

" 1 Inladelphia, C.2o p m
" " New York, 9.15 pin
" " " Bitltimore, 6.35 p in

Erie Mail leaves Erie. 11. --M a m
" Renovo 8.25 p iu" " " Lock Haven, 9.45 p m
" " " Williamsport, 10.55 p tn

" arr. at Harrisburg, 2.3o a m
' ' Baltimore. 7.35 a in
' " Philadelphia, 6.45 a m
" " New York, 10 10 a in

Fast Line leaves Williamspoit, 1J.:5 a iu
" arr. at Harrisburg, B 55 a ui

" " " Baltimore, 7.35 a iu
" " Philadelphia, 7.35 a iu
' " " New York, 10.25 a m
Erie Mail West, Limited Mali West, Lock

Haven Aecom. West and Day Express East
make riOEC connection at Northumberland Willi
L. o: B. Iw R. trains lor Wiikesbarre and Serau-to- n.

Erie Mail West, Limited Mail West and Fast
Line West make connection at Wiiliuinsporl
with N. C R. W. trains north.

Erie Mail East aud West. Limited Mail West,
Fast Line West aud Day Express East make
close connection ut Lock Haveu with B. E. V.

--R. R. trains.
Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie with

trains on L. 8. A M. S. R. R., ut Corry with O.
C. &. A. V. R. R. at Emporium with B. N. Y.
Y P. R. R., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. R.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia aud
Williatiisport on Limited Mail West, Fast Line
Wet. Philadelphia Expiess Eat and Day Ex-

press East. Seeping Cars on all nitghl trains.
WM. A. BALDWIN. Gen'l Snp't.

Philadelphia 4c Reading Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER

TRAINS.

Jancakt 1st, 1870.

Tksins Leave IIekndon as Follows : (Sindats
Exckptkd.)

For Shamokiu, 1U.4U, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. m.

For Mt.Carmel,Ashland, Tamaqna, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Thai fob Ukksdon, Leave as Follows :

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokiu at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 15 a. m., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pottsville, 13.10 p. m- -, Tamaqua, 1.0 p in.
Asbland, 2.35 p. m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Hakkisbuko, as Follows :
For New York, 5.5JO, S.10 a. m. and 3.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, S.'JO, 8.10a.4" a. m.,2.J0anl

3.5C, p. ni.
Bisdats.

For New York, 50 a. in.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. m.

Tbains roK Hakrii-dvko- , Leaveas FOLLOWS :
Leave New York, 9.00 a. in., 1.00 and 5.15,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. in. 3.40 and 7.10

p. ui.
SCNDAI3.

Leave New York, 5.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.10 p. ni.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

Vtntrui Sup't.
Reading, Pa. Nov. 13. 1S74.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

q.b.Cadvllader
Is the place to buy pure aud fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR
fur medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a tirst-cla- ss Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
drupgists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to snit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Roseudale and lA:high

CEMENTS,
Lund Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Recisler for 1H74.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Feb. 6. 1374.-- W.

Dr. C. M. Maktin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House IMn Mirj, Pi
DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a freh lot of Pure Drngs
Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth. Nai!,Clothe,Shoe and other brushes.
TOILET AX FAXCY ARTICLES.
FINE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVBS, C, C.

REED'.. GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the s'veelest perfume in America.

rtiriin,a Kid lve Wash.
warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,

KFGARK, THE BEST IN MARKET.

Pine Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Physii-iun- Prescriptions and family icceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favor we hope by falrdeal-in- e

to receive a share of yonr patronage.
September 11. 1S73.

FALL and WINTER
91 ILLIXERY GOODSI

M. L. Gossler,
Fourth street, 4 doors below M.-ir-! et, west side,
invites the attention of all desiring the latest
styles of

FALL ADD WINTER MILLINERY!

To her well selected Assortment just received
from New York and Philadelphia, consisting ol

Ladies' Jliws' and 'hildreii'
Hut Mauri Bonnets, Feather,

E lowers. Real Lsrei,
KilkM, Velvets) Ribbon.

Masih Ribbon. eek
Ties. Hid ;1ovm,

Faney llwai-er- y,

1st
Quality

Zephyr and Uermautown Wool.
ALSO

NUTIOXS & iRlMMlMiS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

All of the abote offered at the LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.

tiTMiss Gossler will, as herelofor, give all
orders for Millinery her personal
Call and see new goods. Not. 12, 1875.

I. E. 8MITn, Iloiiiajpatbic physician,DR. office and residence corner of Fifth anf"

Chestnut Sis., Sunb'iry. Calls in town or eon'
ty promptly attended' to.night or day. OS
hoars 8 to a. in. ; V to 4 p. . ; 8 to W f. n.

Not. 9,'7t 9 woe.

Agricultural. .

Care of Horses. The Lo-ido- Iluru Book
says : All horsas miist n4 he fed on the same
proportion, without regard to their ages,

and their work $ beense tbe impro-
priety of such a practice is self-evide- , Tet it
is constantly done, and is the basis of disease of
every kin4.

Ni'Ver use bad bay nn account of cheapness,
because then- - is no prir nourilune it in it.

I'aaoi i .oi a w ticce-im- ; mjiirious, because
it brings ou itid iiiiiiiai;oo of tbe bowels and skin
disease. Chatt is lieiter for old horses than bay,
because ihejr eau chew and dlget it better.

Wlien a hor. in worked hard Us foid should
be chiefly oatsj if not worked bard its food
should chiefly b-- liny, beea.fi se oHts sop.l more
iiourishmei.l and 11 making material than any
other liHid j bay ii"l m iiiu.-h.- .

R iCk t. e.liiig ia al, ful. '1(J etter Dla :s
t tVed wiU chopped hay, tr-- m a manger, he--
Ci use tiie food is not then thrown out, and is
more easily chewed aud digested. '

Sprinkle the h .y wilh water that has Salt dis-

solved iu it, bi c use it is to tbe animal'
last and the hay ! more easily digested. A
ti apo..nful i,f suit m a bncket oi Water is suffl.
cieut.

Treatment op SHTrdJ!!oiwe. Shying gen- -
"

dally aties frona' timidity, but soineiiinea it is .

nuited witu euuiiiuir. and imiuees the animal to
assume a rear of same object for the sole porposo :

of andin aa excuse for turmnj; aside. The
usual cause of shying is, doubl:es, the presence
of some object to which the horse baa uot been
accuelotueri, and if be has defeeliv eyes, whien
render him short sighted, il wiil be difficult to
convince him of the innocent nature of the novel
object. There are endless peculiarities in shying
hortse-- , some being drendfully alarmed by one
kind i.r object, which ia not at ail formidable.
The bel plau of treatment which can be adopt,
rd, is to take as little notice as possible of the
ahyinir, and to be rpecialJ careful lo show no
fear of its recurrence when ihe "alarming" ob-

ject appears iu ihe distance. Wtieu the horse
begins to show alarm, but not till then, the
driver should speak encouragingly to him, and,
ir necessary, witb a severe tone, which may even
be supported ty the use or the whip if his onward
progress can not otherwise be maintained.

The principle which sbontd be carried out, i

to adopt such measures as wiil get the horse to
pass the object at which he shies, somehow or
other, and this should be effected with as liuie
violeuce as possible, always commanding in an
encuuragiUar tone as soon as the purpose is earn-
ed. Nothing b:is ureal a tendency to keep up
the habit aa tbe plan so cotuuiou among ignorant
grooms of chstiaiug the shyer after he has.
passed the object of his alarm. If he can be
persuaded to go quietly np lo it, and examine
with bis muzzle, aa well as with bis eyes, great
good wilt be effected, but this can seldom be done
with moving vehicles, and heaps of stouts or
pile of sand are generally only alarming from
defective vision, so that eb time they ass u mo
a new phase to the active imagination of the
timid auimal. Punishing-bit- s only make a bigb-courag- ed

animal worse, and the use of over-check- s"

rarely, if ever, proves beneficiaL Amer-
ican Stotk Jovrnal.

Sowisa Seeds. The time will soon arrive for
general seed sowing, and a hiul or two in regard
to il may not be out of place.

Much that is sown never appears, and thV
seedsman is charged with selling old- - or poor
seeds. Sometimes this may be so, bat very often
it Is the sower's own fault. There is much more
art in sowing seeds successfully than people
suppose, and yet it is very simple when under-
stood.

Muuy seeds are sowu too deep, and yet if not
deep euoutcb they will dry np and not 'grow at
all. The depth must be determined by the size
of the send and tbe character of the soil, if tne
soil be lmbt and saudy, there is not so much
dauger of seeds rotlinir from deep sowing as If
the soil be stiff; and even in stiff soil tbe depth
will have to be determined by the condition of
the soil. Suppose we are sow a piece of oals, in
land that is liable to become clotty, and this to

the distinction between light and heavy laud.
If we can roll tbe laud after sowing il would not
matter much about sewing deep ; bnt tbe seed
would have lo be harrowed in pretty well if ,)"J
in a clotty condition nr rolled. Indeed if the .

seed were sown on ground simply first harrowed
and then rolled, in such land aa we have escrib-

ed, many more seed would do well than if bar.
rowed before rolling. In other words, shallow
sowing, if the ground is and
pressed firm, is more favorable than deep plant-
ing wilh a rough surface. Finely pulverized
soil. With a well-press- surface, in indeed the
very best conditions for success with all seeds ;
and the shallowest kind of sowing", so that tbe .

seeds be firmly imbedded in tbe soil, is the es
aeuce of good seed sowing. Gtrmantmen Tti-grr-

Lime is oue of the constituents, lo a grmler or
le extent, of all soils that are capable of cnlti-val'o- u.

Ali pliuiU remove eouie of the lime from
the soil, especially wheat, clover, barely, oat '

and turnips. It follows that unless the lime
be restored, exhaustion will ensue. Tet lime
can uol strictly be said to be a manure. It ia
rather a stimulant. Successive applications of
lime without manure will only quicken the ex-

haustive process. As a means of bringing back, '

run down land, lime alone ia useless,. Jta action
is to decompose vegetable matter and lo render
more quickly available the piaut food thai aU ,

ready exists iu the soil. Iu this direction it acts
like magic. It follows thai the best lime la
apply lime u immedialvly after the application
of a heavy dressiug of stable manure, or after
tuiuing under a green crop. Canad Farmtr.

To Restore Gii.t Frames. Take one ounce
cooking soda and beat il thoroughly with the
w hites of three egs. Blow off tbe dust with s S
pair of bellows, or brush il out with a feat tr
dtei. Then dip a small paint brush into the
mixture and rub it ali over the giiding, into crery
tiuy ere vice, aud il will render il fresh and
brlhl.

Meat roa Ouckbss. Every person who keen
chickens, especially il they are confiued, should

ol forget to supply them liberally with fre-- b

meat. When free t range abroad, the great
part ot their food consists of worms and insect
and whttn eoufined, a substitute for these mi
be supplied, and meal is the only article that i
properly supply their place. Ir it cannot at-

tunes be procorrd, fresh tlsh will answeit Chi
ens supplied with this necessary irticle, will
ways lay, and if grain, lime, ashen, sour t,
aud chopped vegetables are liberahy given, w

lnre water for a common drink, ;hey will
tinue healthy and always be a source ol pro!
Ctrmantoto TeltgrmpX. ,

MurriNs. One p nt of milk, ont
yeast, a very little suit. Stir in '
to make a butter. Cook in riuu

To Remote Cases
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